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LIBRARIES: 
CITY: . 
COUNTY: 

(1) City of l e ss than five thousand, with free public 
library established and maintained by mill tax levied 
under authority of Sec. 182.160, RSMo 1949, prior to 
effective date of See. 182.140, RSMo Cum. Supp . 1955, 

on August 29, 1955, may continue operation of library after repeal 
of section, but could not levy a tax until enactment of House Bill 
253, 69th General Assembly. (2) City of less than five thousand, 
which established and maintained free public library under provi
sions of Sec. 182.160, RSMo 1949, prior to effective date of Sec. 
182.140, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, on August 29, 1955, may , under pro
visions of House Bill 253, 69th General Assembly, levy a library 
tax at the rate and in the manner authorized by Sec. 182.140, RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1955. (3) Residents of city of less than five thousand, 
whose public library was established under authority of Sec. 182. 160, 
RSMo 1949, prior to the effective date of See. 182.140, RSMo Gum. Supp. 
1955, on August 29, 1955, and still in operation, are ineligible to 
sign a petition for a proposed county library under provisions of 
Sec. 182.010, RSMo Gum. Supp. 1957. 

Honorable Paxton B. Pr1.ce 
Librarian 
Misaouri State Library 
Jerre~aon City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Price: 

February 4, 1958 

This department 1a in receipt or your request tor a legal 
opinion, which reads as followa: 

11 This office would appreciate reeeiv1ng a form

f' lLEil 
al op1n~on ~m your office on the following 
questions: 

1/3 
ul . ])o the current statute$ authorise cities 
of leas than 5 , 000 popul&tion to currently 
operate public libraries that were in exist
ence prior to January 1, 1955 and which were 
established and maintained in the manner 
apec1f'1cally provided in Section 182.160, 
RSMo . 1949? 

.. 2. Can a city ot less than 5,000 population hav
ing a public library established and operated p~ior 
to January 1, 1955 in the manner apec1tical1y pro
vided in Section 182. 160 RSMo . 1949, now raise its 
library tax rate trom one-halt mill to one mill, 
and under which statutory authority? 

u 3. For the purpoeea or interpreting the provi
sion contained in Section 182.010, RSMo . 1955 
Supplement pertaining to the residence of peti
tioners, would the reaidenta of a city of less 



Honorable Paxton B. Price 

than 5,000 population which has a library estab
lished and operated prior to January l, 1955 
under the authority apecitice lly provided 1n 
Section 182.160, RSMo. 1949, be eligible to pe
tition for a county librar.y district and ita 
support, ~~cepting aa provided in Section 
182 .030?" 

Sections 182. 140 and 182.160, RSMo 1949, and Section 182 .140, 
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, are 1~terred to 1n your letter. 

section 182.140, RSMo 1949, reada aa follows: 
11 When one hWldred taxpaying voters ot any in
corporated city shall petition the mayor and 
collllOn council ••king that an annual tax be 
l .ev1ed tor the eatabliabment and maintenance 
ot a tree public library in auch incorporated 
city, and ahall ~pecit.y in their petition a 
rate or taxation, not to exceed two a1lla on 
the dollar annually, and 1n cities ot over one 
hundred thousand inhabitanta not to exceed two
firths of one mill annually on all the taxable 
property 1n the city, auch mayor and common coun
cil shall direct the proper officer to give no
tice in hia next legal notice or the annual elec
tion, OP special election, which aay be called 
tor the purpose or voting on such question, that 
at such election every voter may vote. 

•Por a ____ mill tax tor a tree public library, • 

or 

•Against a ____ mill tax for a tree public library,• 

specifYing in auch notiee the rate or t..-tion men
tiol*d in aa1:d petition; &nd it the maJority ot 
votes caat on auch proposition shall be •tor the 
t.- tor the tree public library,• the tax speci-
fied in s~ch notice shall be levied and oolleeted 

- in like Mnner with other general taxes ot such 
incorporated city, and ahall be known aa •The 
Library Fund; • provided, that aueb tax ahall ceaae 
in caae the legal voter• or any such incorporated 
city shall so determine by a maJority vote at any 
annual election held therein. " 

section 182.160, RSMo 1949, reads as follows: 

uThe Myor and council, boar4 ot aldel"'len or 
board ot trustees, ot any city having a popula-
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tion ot leas than twenty-rive thousand, however 
organized and irrespective ot ita torm ot govern
.. nt , may levy a tax or not aore than one-halt 
mill on each one dollar or the asaeaaed valuation 
on all property in aaid city, tor the eatabliah
.. nt and maintenance ot a tree public library in 
such incorporated city . " 

House Bill 261 of the 68th General Asaeably relates to 
city librariea and beca .. ettective on Aucust 29, 1955. Thia bill 
repealed certain aect1ons ot Chapter 182, RSMo 1949, and Cumulative 
Supplement 1955, and enacted fourteen new aect1one 1n lieu thereof. 
Aaons the repealed sectiona were Sectiona 182.140 and 182.160, RSMo 
1949. A new aect1on was enacted in lieu ot the toraer one, which 
ia now Section 182. 140, RSMo Cum. Supp . 1957, but no new section 
has been enacted in place or Section 182.160 supra . 

Arter the repeal ot Section 182. 160, aupra, the aayor an4 
council ot a city ot leaa than tive thoua&nd inhabitants or ot any 
other city or a population leaa than twenty-five thou .. n4 inhabi
tants, waa no longer authorized to establish and maintain a tree 
public library, and to levy and collect a tax tor the library at 
the rate and 1n the manner provided by aaid section. No new li
braries could be established thereafter, in accordance with the 
proviaiona or aaid section, nor could the tax be levied and col
lected tor the support of the library . However, Houae Bill 261 
or the provisions ot any other law do not provide that upon the 
repeal or Section 182. 160, aupra, all libraries organised and ex
isting by virtue of thia section should ceaae to exiat . In the ab
aence or any such statutory prohibitions, it appears to be the leaie
lative int•nt that the exiatence of said libraries wae to continue. 

Apparently, to artord a means by which cities having lesa 
than five thousand inhabitants might levy and collect a tax tor 
the support ot their librar1ea, the 69th General Aaaeably enacted 
House Bill 253, which became ettective trom and atter ita paaaage 
and approval on June 18, 1957. The bill conaista or aectiona 1 and 
2. Section 1 ia now designated aa Section 182. 145, RSMo 1957. In
asmuch aa the purpose tor enacting the bill ia stated in Section 
2, we quote the bill in ita entirety. 

"Section 1. Any incorporated city having law
tully establiahed a tree public library prior 
to the etrective date or Section 182.140, RSMo 1955 
Supp., and having had at that time authority to levy 
and collect a tax tor the eatabli$hment and mainte
nance ot the library, may levy and collect a tax 
tor the maintenance ot the library, and reduce or 
increase the tax in the manner provid.ed in section 
182. 140, RSMo 1955 Supp . 
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"Section 2. Eecause at present there ia no pro
vision ~ the statute& wheraby incorporated cities 
w1tb a population of le3s than five thousand, may 
levy and collect taxeG for tho establishment of 
l1br&rieG or for the maintenance of l1brer1es 
established prior to the effective date ot sec
tion 182. 140, R~ro 19~5 Supp., and since it is 
neceaaary to provide such taxin& &uthor1ty in 
order to prevent the closing ot many· city lj_
brar1ea, thie aot 1~ nocesaary for the immediate 
preservation of the public peace, health and aa.te
ty and an emergency exS.sts w1 thin tl1e meaning or 
the constitution and th1a act ahall be in full 
force and ettect ~om and atter ita passage and 
approv~l. " 

It will be recalled that section 182 . 160, sup~a. empowered 
the mayor and council of any city under twenty~t1v• thouaand to e•
tablieh and •1ntain a public library trom a tax levied for that 
purpose, at not to exceed the rate of one-half mill on each dollar 
asaeaaed valuation annually. 

For rea•ona given above, we have stated that atter the repeal 
ot this eection, the power to .aintain •uch libraries t~om the tax 
authoris•d by this section ceased, althoug."l the l1brarieli • existence 
did not cease. 

It appears that Section l of Hou8e Bill 253 ia al·so appli
cable to cities of less than tive tho~aand inhabitants which had 
libraries prior to the effective da~ ot Section· 182.140, RSMo Cum. 
SUpp. l955Jf and at that tiM had power to levy and collect a !1brary 
tax. sata aeetion grant• pow~r to auch cities to levy and collect 
a tax te maint&i~ their library in the manner provided by Section 
182.140, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955.. It is observed the word 11 m&1nta1n11 

appears in &aid section. This is tor the apparent reaaon that after 
the repeal of Section 182.160, supra. no new libraries could be ea
tabl1ebe4 ~er authority ot said •ection and it was only necessary 
to levy a tax to maintain thoae already established by virtue of 
auch section. All ot tne inquiries ot the opinion request refer to 
cities having a population ot lesa than five thouaand, which had 
eatabl1ahe4 and maintained public libraries in accordance with sec
tion 182.160, aup~a# and whose libraries were in existence prior to 
January 1, 1955. Ve are uninformed as to what, 1t any, particular 
signiticanoe 1• attached to thia date by the writer or the opinion 
requeat~ but in the event auch date was given tor the reason it wa.a 
believed to be the etfective date or Section 182.140, RSMo CUll. Supp. 
1955, then the reaaoning is incorrect, since the section became et
teetive on August 29, 1955, and not on the earlier date mentioned. 
For the purpoae of our discussion, it Will be assumed the writer of 
the opinion request intended to refer to the date Section 182.140, 
RSMo cu.. Supp. 1955, became ettect1ve. 
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Honorable Paxton B. Price 

In answer to th' first inquiry, it is our thought a city of 
leas than five thouean~ inhabitants, which had established and 
maintained a free public library from a tax levied tor that purpose 
by the city council, under authority or Section 182 . 160, RSMo 1949, 
and prior to the effective date of Section 182 . 140, RSMo C~. Supp. 
1955, on August 29, 1955; that after the repeal or Section 182.160, 
BSMo 1949, such city could lawfully continue the operation or its pub
lie library, but no tax could be levied until the enactment or House 
Bill 253. 

As previously stated, House Bill 253, supra, permits c1t1ee 
of lees than five thousand i nhabitants , which had established pub
lie libraries prior to the effective date of Section 182. 140, RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1955, to levy and collect taxes for the maintenance of 
their libraries, in the manner provided therein. The section pro
vid~e a library tax rate limit for cities of less than five thous
and inhabitants or two mills on the dollar annU$lly, and one aill 
on the 4ollar annually ~or cities having over siK hundred thousand 
inhabitants, but in either 1n8t&nee, the tax rate muet be author1ze4 
by a majority vote of the qualified electors at the annual or spe
cial election held for that purpose . 

In anewer to your second inquiry , it is our thought that a 
city having a population of leas than five thousand inhabitants, 
which had established and maintained a free public library under 
provisions of Section 182.160, supra, prior to the effective date 
of Section 182. 140, RSMo Cum. Supp . 1955, on August 29, 1955, may, 
under provisions of Houae Bill 253, 69th General Assembly , levy a 
library tax at the rate and in the manner authorised by Section 
182.140, RSMo Cum Supp. 1955 . 

We Understand the third inquiry to ask if the residents of 
a city of lese than five thousand inhabitants, in which a librar.y 
has been established under authority of Section 182. 160, RSMo 1949, 
prior to August 29, 1955 (the effective date of Section 182. 140, RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1955) would be eligible to petition for a county library 
diatrict under provisions of Section 182.010, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957 . 
8aid section contains the statutory pro~edure for petitioning the 
county court to call an election to vote upon the proposition as to 
wh&ther or not a county library district outside ot municipalities 
having free public libraries, shall be established, and for the levy
ing ot an annual mill tax to eupport said library, and reads as 
follows: 

"l . Whenever qualified electors equal to five per 
cent of the total vote east for governor .at the 
last election in any county, outside of the terri
tory of all cities and towns in the county which 
at the time of election as hereinafter provided 
maintain and control free publ ic and tax supported 
libraries pursuant to other provisions or this chap
ter except as provided in section 182.030 shall p•
tition in writing the county court, aak1ng that a 
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county library district ot the county, outaide ot 
the territory of all auch aforesaid cities and 
towns, be established and be known aa • 
county library district •, and asking tha~t~a::o-n:--::a~n--
nual tax be levied for the purpose herein speci-
fied, arid specifying in their petition a rate ot 
taxation not leas than one mill nor aore than 
two mills on the dollar or aaaee .. d valuation; 
then the county court. if it finds the petition 
vaa signed by the requisite number or qualified 
P*ilt6oners and verified in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 126. o4o, RSMo, pertaining 
to initiative petition&, ahall enter or reeord 
a b~iet recital of the petition, including a 
deseription of the propoaed county library dist-
rict, and of ita finding; and shall or<ler that the 
propositions of such petition be submitted to the 
voters of the proposed county library diatrict at 
the next annual school election, or at a special 
election to be held on date atated in the petition. 
Under no eircumatances shall the election be held 
less than forty-five days after the filing of the 
petition. The clerk of the county court shall pub
lish the propositions of the petition in like man
ner, as near as may be, with the publication pro
vided 1n section 120.580, RSMo . The clerk shall 
furniah ballots, poll books and other necesaary 
e l ection items to the various school boards conduct
ing the annual school elections, as provided in sec
tion 167.020, RSMo, and all the expense of the elec
tion ehall be paid out of the treaaury or the county 
as in the caae of other county elections. The order 
~f court and the notice shall specify th• name ot the 
coWlty and the rate of taxation mentioned in the peti
tion, and the county clerk shall make and tile in his 
office, return or service ot such notice. 

"2. Every voter w1 thin the proposed county library 
district, in his proper district may vote 

•For establishing ______ county library district•, 

01" 

•Against establishing ______ county library district•, 

and may vote 

'For mills ta~ tor a tree county library', 

or 
•Against ____ mills tax tor a free county lib~'· 
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"In caae the boundary limita or any city or town 
hereinabove mentioned are not the same as the 
boundary 11mita ot the school district ot the city 
or town, and the school district embrace• terri
tory outside the boundary limits ot the c1t1y or 
town and within the boundary limits or the propos
ed county library district, then all voters, other
wise qualified and res1d1ns in the school district, 
but outside the limits ot the city or town and with
in the limits of the proposed county libr&rJ dist
rict, shall be eligible to vote on the proposition, 
and may east a vote thereon at the deatcnated pol
ling place within the county. The ballots shall be 
certified to the county court ae provided in aec
tion 167.020 RSMo. 

u3. In case the proposed mill taz ia aoucht as an 
increased tax tor the maintenance ot a library al
ready establiahed hereunder, over a lesser tax rate 
theretofore voted and adopted, then auch tact shall 
be recited in the petition and the notice tor the 
election, and the ballot shall aubm1t to the voters 
the proposition 

' For a mill tax increase over the present 

--- aill tax tor the tre• county library• , 

or 

•Against a •ill tax increaae over the 
present ____ milr-t&X tor the tree county library'. 

It a majority or all the votea cast ort the propo
sition at the election ahall be for the tax as 
submitted) the tax specitied in the notice shall 
be levied' end collected in like manner with othe~ 
county library taxea as provided in section 182.020, 
and ahall be known aa an4 become a part or the 
• county library fund • to be aclll1n1stered as pro
vided in Mction 182.020." 

Th1a section provid~a that the nuaber of qualified e lectors 
aisn1ng the petition tor a county 11br&l'Y shall be-aual to t1ve 
per cent ot the total vote caat tor aovernor at the· laat election, 
outa14e the territory ot all cit1ea and towna ot the county, at 
the t1 .. ot election for eatabliahaent or the library and levy of 
the aill tax .tor ita .aintenanee. The obvioua aeaning ot thia por
tion ot the section is that the petitioner• must be Qualified elec
tors ot the terri tory ot the propoMd libral'Y district , and that 
such diatrict can include only that territory outa1de ot all citiea 
and towna ot the county then havina tree public libraries in opera
tion. Qualified el•to~s. rea141118 in a city or town ot the county 
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having a free public library in operation would not be eligible 
to aign a petition for the county library district. 

Therefore 1 in answer to the thh'd inquiry of the op1.n1on re
quest, it is our thought .that residents of a city of le•a than five 
thousand inhabitants, in which a free public library had been ea
tabliahed under authority or Section 182.160, RSMo 19491 prior to 
the effective date of Section 182. 140, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, on 
August 29, 1955, would not be eligible to sign a petition tor a 
proposed county library under proviaiona of Section 182.0101 RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1957. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this depart .. nt that: (1) 
A city ot les3 than five thousand inhabitants, which ha4 estab
lished a free public library and maintained it by a ~ill tax lev
ied under authority of Section 182.160, RSMo 1949, prior to the 
effective date ot Section 182. 140, R~ID Cum. Supp. 1955, on Aug-
ust 29 1 1955 1 may continue the operation of their public library 
after the repeal of Section 182.160 RSMo 1949, but no tax could 
be levied until the enactment of House Bill 253, or the 69th Gen
eral Aaaembly . (2) A city or lese than five thouaand inhabitants 
which had established and maintained a free public library under 
provisions ot Section 182.160, RSMo 1949, prior to the effective 
date or Section 182. 140, RSMo Cum. SUpp. 1955, may, under provisions 
of House Bill 253., 69th General Assembly I levy a library tax at the 
rate and in t he manner .authorized by Section 182.140, RSMo Cua Supp. 
1955. (3) Residents or a city or less than five thousand inhab
itants having a tree public library established under authority 
ot Section 182. 160, RSMo 19491 prior t o effective d~te ot Section 
182. 1401 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, on August 29, 1955~ and etill in 
operation, are not eligible to sign a petition tor a proposed county 
library under provisions of Section 182.010, RSMo Cua. Supp . 1957. 

The ~oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by my assistant , Paul N. Chitwood. 

PHC/ld 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


